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Catalina‘s POVWe‘re woken up by banging on the
door. I get scared and sit straight up. “You guys we have to leave soon or we‘ll be
late!” Rachel yells on the other side of the door.

“Stop banging, you scared Lina!” Andrew yells back.

“Oh sorry hun ljust don‘t want you late for your meeting.” She yells back. Meetin
g?

“What meeting?” I yell

“Your first planning meeting for the ceremony.” Rachel says. “Now get up! And g
et packing.” She says and then I hear her steps down the hallway.

“Planning meeting?” I ask looking down at Andrew who is still laying in bed.

“Oh you are in for some fun. Rachel and my mom are a party planners worse night
mare.” He says with a laugh.
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“Help!” I say and hide under the blanket. Andrew laughs.
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“Babe if you don‘t come out I‘m going to have to tickle you because I‘m not going
to be the one going to all these meetings.” He says

“How many meetings will there be?” I ask concerned.

“Honestly no idea. But get up and get packed little mate or I‘m coming in there.”
He says getting out of bed
and heading towards the door. Ugh I don‘t want to leave. I get up and pack my ba
g and get dressed. Andrew peeks his head in.

“Oh good you actually got up. I was afraid I‘d come in here and have to get you ou
t of bed.” He says with a laugh, then he sees my face.



“Whoa babe whats wrong?” He comes and sits on the bed. “Nothing.” I say being
grumpy.

“Hey come on, you can tell me anything babe. Is it about the meetings? I‘m sure I
can ask Rachel to tone it down.” He says looking into my eyes.

“It‘s not about the meetings, well it‘s not only about the meetings. I just don‘t wa
nt to leave here. I‘ve had the best time of my life here and now it‘s ending. I don‘t
want it to end.” I say shyly.

Andrew smiles and wraps his arms around me and pulls me into him.

“Baby I‘m so glad to hear that you have had a good time here. I want your life to b
e nothing but good times. We can always come back here whenever you want. Bu
t we have to go back eventually.” He says and
kisses my forehead. I know he‘s right, but it‘s still sad. I nod and he squeezes me.
He stands and grabs my bags.

“I‘ll still talk to Rachel about those meetings ok?” He asks. I nod again. We head d
own the
stairs and outside where a black SUV is waiting for us. We get in and Rachel and
Murphy are waiting for us. We take the
long drive back to the pack house. We pull up to the pack house and get out. The
guys grab our bags and Rachel links her arm in mine.

“We are just in time. Let‘s go
to the conference room.” She leads me inside and to the elevators. We go up to t
he 10th floor, I‘ve never been here. We walk in to what looks
like an office area. She leads me down to a door that opens up to several woman
sitting around a table with samples spread out across it. They all look up at us an
d smile.

“Ladies! So good to see you Rachel!” One woman says and comes over to Rachel a
nd hugs her.

“Ladies this is Catalina!” Rachel says.
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“Catalina, I am Luna Flora, Andrew‘s mother. I can‘t say how happy I am to finally
meet you. I‘ve waited a long time for
the goddess to give me a daughter–in–law.” She has a warm smile and hugs me. S
he smells like clean laundry and flowers. She is warm and nice.

“It‘s nice to finally meet you too.“I say and hug her back.

“Lina this is Kate the party planner and this is Sarah my future mother in law!” Ra
chel says that last part with a squeal. The woman, Sarah, gets up and hugs Rachel,



she looks at the ring and they hug again, Everyone is so excited for everything go
ing on.

They lead me to a seat and explain the
plan for the event. They ask me what colors I like, what theme, guest lists, food,
drinks, and when I think they can‘t ask any more questions, they ask more.

When we finally leave the meeting room, the sun
is setting and I am exhausted. We make it back to the apartment and I am surpris
ed to see the table is all set up for dinner for 4. Andrew and Murphy are bringing
food out to the table. Andrew smiles, comes over, grabs my hand, and brings me t
o the table.

“We thought you girls would be hungry after all that planning.” Andrew says.

“I‘m starving!” Rachel says. We all sit down and enjoy a good meal. After
it‘s over Rachel and Murphy leave and Andrew and I sit on the couch and chat.

“Oh how do you feel about starting training tomorrow with Lucas?” Andrew asks.

“I feel pretty good
about it. I mean sure, I don‘t know what that entails but I‘ve always wanted to trai
n.

”I say.

“Also any excuse I can use to not have another meeting like today.“I add and And
rew laughs.

“How is planning an amazing party and spending all the money the worst day eve
r?” Andrew says in a teasing voice. I gasp at his tease and go to stand up. He pulls
me back into his lap and I straddle facing

him.

“I‘m only teasing little mate.”I don‘t know why I like when he calls me that. It hits
me to my core. He rubs his nose on mine and our lips graze each other‘s. He pulls
my face into his and we kiss.

It‘s hungry, more aggressive than it‘s been before. I meet his hunger with my own.
His hands
move down to my a** and he grabs and pulls me into him. I can feel his excitemen
t as I‘m pulled into it. Andrew moves my hips as I rub against him. He moves his ha
nds up and takes my shirt off. He then works on my bra and takes it off.

I work on the buttons of his shirt and open it up, my hands trail down his chest, d
own his abs and work on his pants. His kisses trail down my neck to my mark spot.
I let out a moan. He starts
kissing down my collarbone. I undo his pants and slip my hand down and grab his



member. I hear him let out a small moan too. I rub my hand up and down his shaft.
He pulls his head back.

“Baby I want you.” His eyes are so dark
they are almost black. “You can have me.” I say. His lips crash into mine and he pic
ks me up and stands up. I wrap my legs around him and he holds me up by my a**.
He carries me to his bedroom and lays me on my
back on the bed not breaking the
kiss. He moves to take my pants off and I take his off. He comes back kissing me a
nd down my neck to my bre**t and bites gently on my ni***e. I moan at the feelin
g.

The air is thinning around me. I am panting trying to catch my breath. I feel a buil
d up inside me. He slides his hand in between my legs
and finds my nub. He runs his thumb over it in a circular motion. It‘s building up m
ore and more. “Andrew please.” I beg.

“What is it mate? What do you want?” Andrew whispers.

“I want you inside me.” He growls in pleasure at my request. I feel him position hi
mself in front of my
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“Say it again.” He says.

“I want you inside me.” As soon as I‘m done he thrusts himself inside me and stays
there for a moment letting me adjust to his size. Then he starts moving
in and out, first slow but then faster. We’re both panting and moans keep escapin
g me with each thrust.

“Andrew” I scream out as I‘m about to explode. Andrew moans and we release to
gether. I come undone and melt into the moment. He kisses up my neck and kisse
s me on the lips.

“I love you Lina.” He whispers

“I love you.” I reply. He looks me in the eyes and kisses me harder. We lay there o
n his bed. I‘m cuddled up to him. We fall asleep together.
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